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The Reliability of Alcohol Abusers' Self-Reports
of Drinking and Life Events that Occurred in the
Distant

Past*

LINDA C. SOBELL,I- MARK B. SOBELL,I- DIANE M. RILEY,]- REINHARD SCHULLER,
D. SIGFRIDO PAVAN,-• ANTHONY CANCILLA, FELIX KLAJNER'• AND GLORIA I. LEO
Addiction Research Foundation, Clinical Institute, 33 Russell Street, Toronto, Ontario M5S 2S1, Canada

ABSTRACT. This study investigatedthe test-retest reliability of
69 alcoholabusers'currentreportsabout their past(approximately
8 yearsprior to interview)drinkingbehaviorand life events.Drinking
behaviorwas assessed
by the Lifetime Drinking History (LDH) questionnaire and life eventswere assessed
usingthe RecentLife Changes
Questionnaire(RLCQ). Reliability coefficientsfor LDH variables
were generallymoderateto high (r = .52 to .81). Using empirical
criteria, the diagnosticpower of the two LDH interviewsto classify
correctly subjectsas either having had or not having had a drink-

event agreement rates were obtained for the six homogeneous
subscalesof the RLCQ. Subjectswere also asked why they had
giveninconsistentanswersto life eventsquestionsin the two interviews. Inconsistencies
often resultedfrom errors in the temporal
placementof eventsor from misunderstandingitems, rather than
from failure to recall an event; this suggeststhat some sourcesof
error in recalling life events can be reduced. It is concluded that
alcoholabusers'reportsof drinkingand life eventsoccurringmany
yearsprior to the date of intervieware generallyreliable. This finding is consistentwith previous studies showing high test-retest
reliabilitiesfor reportsof recentdrinking and related events.(J.

ingproblemwasquitehigh.The reliabilitycoefficientfor the RLCQ
was r = .85 and 91.7ø70of the identified events were reported in
both interviews. Similarly high test-retestreliabilitiesand individual

Stud. Alcohol 49: 225-232, 1988).

HILENUMEROUS
INVESTIGATORS
(Polich,

1982; Sobell and Sobell, 1982, 1986) have found
that alcoholabusers'self-reportsof recent(i.e., within
a year prior to the interview) drinking and related
behaviorsare generallyreliable and valid when obtained
under appropriate conditions,very little is known about
the reliability of reports regarding eventsor behaviors
that occurred in the distant past. What little research
exists, however, suggeststhat for alcohol abusers certain distant information can be obtained fairly reliably
(e.g., lifetime drinkinghistory:Skinnerand Sheu, 1982;
questionnaires
assessing
fearsand the severityof alcohol
dependencefor periods of fewer than 10 years past:
Stockwell et al., 1984). In the alcohol field, assessment
of distant eventshas gained importance as researchhas
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begun focusing on the stability and patterning of longterm treatment outcomes(e.g., Taylor et al., 1985) and
on the relationship of various events to either longterm natural recovery (e.g., Tuchfeld, 1981) or lifetime
drinking history (e.g., Stockwell et al., 1984). Such
researchrequires subjectsto recall drinking and related
events that occurred several years prior to the interview date, and the reliability of such reports was the
topic of the present study.
The instrument used to assessdrinking behavior in
the present study was the Lifetime Drinking History
(LDH) questionnaire (Skinner and Sheu, 1982). The
LDH requires that subjects recall their lifetime drinking in discrete phases (including the problem period)
involving major changesin their average drinking pattern. Although the LDH has been shown to be reliable
in assessinglifetime drinking history, it is unknown
whether this instrument can reliably be used to recall
only selected phases (e.g., problem period) of a person's drinking history.
For the past 2 decades,severallife events questionnaires have been used in clinical research studies; yet,
despitetheir popularity, few studieshave examinedtheir
psychometriccharacteristics,and very little researchhas
been conducted examining the reliability of life events
questionnairescovering distant time periods (i.e., more
than 3 years from the interview date). Moreover, the
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findings of studies investigating the reliability and
validity of life events scales have generally not been
encouraging(i.e., low to moderate reliability and validity) (Neugebauer, 1984; Thoits, 1983; Zimmerman,
1983). The life events scale used in the present study
was the Recent Life Changes Questionnaire(RLCQ)
(Rahe, 1975), an expanded version of the Social Readjustment Rating Questionnaire (SRRQ) (Holmes and
Rahe, 1967; Rahe et al., 1964) and one of the more
frequently used life events questionnaires.
While some investigators (Brown and Harris, 1978;
Loftus and Marburger, 1983; Monroe, 1982; Paykel,
1983) have usedvarious techniquesto reducelife events
recall errors due to temporal misclassifications(e.g.,
using calendars and diaries; having subjects attend to
holidays and personally significant dates and events in
the target recall period), surprisingly little research has
been undertaken

to determine

reasons for unreliable

answers. One study (Schlessand Mendels, 1978) that
addressed this question found that the most frequent
reasonsfor disagreementbetween subject and informant
reports of life events (as evaluated by a second informant) were (1) forgetting, (2) not thinking of the event,
(3) forgetting that the event occurred in the time period
under study, or (4) thinking that the event was unimportant. In light of these findings, perhaps one way
to reduce life events recall error is to understand why
subjects give unreliable answers (e.g., if subjective
judgments of the importance of events is a major
sourceof error, then providing subjectswith guidelines
for making suchjudgmentscould reducethe occurrence
of these inconsistencies). To this end, Neugebauer
(1984) has suggested that "research on checklist
reliability should not provide merely overall estimates
of measurement error, but information on the specific
sources of that error" (p. 105).
The present study had two objectives. First, to examine the test-retest reliability of alcohol abusers'selfreportsof drinking behavior and life eventsfor a 1-year
interval that occurred several years prior to the interview date. Second, to examine subjects' reported
reasons for why they gave inconsistent answers (i.e.,
unreliable) to life events questions.
Method

ET

AL.

To be eligible for the study, subjects had to: (1) sign an informed consent; (2) report alcohol as their major substance
of abuse; (3) be at least 26 years of age (so they would be
recalling eventsfor a period when they were of legal drinking age); and (4) have no detectableblood alcohol level (BAL)
when interviewed as determined by a breath test.
The sociodemographiccharacteristicsof the 69 subjectswho
completedboth interviewswere as follows: (1) mean (+ SD)
41.6 + 9.5 years of age; (2) 90ø7omen; (3) 94ø7oWhite; (4)
11.3 + 2.8 years of education; (5) 30ø7omarried; (6) 71070
currently employed; and (7) 78ø7oblue-collar work as their
usual occupation.General drinking pattern data for thesesubjects were: (1) drinking problem history 10.9 + 9.4 years; (2)
public drunk arrests6.0 + 36.1 (median = 0; range = 0-300);
(3) drunk driving arrests 1.1+1.5; (4) alcohol-related
hospitalizations2.4+6.9; (5) 68O7o
reportedblackouts;(6) 20O7o
reported delirium tremens; and (7) 29ø7oreported hallucinations. Nine additional subjects (all men) participated in the
first session, but did not appear for their second interview.

Those subjectswho completedboth interviews(n = 69), as
compared with those who completed only the first interview
(n = 9), differed on only one of the above variables
(hallucinations; p < .02; 67ø7oof noncompletersreported
hallucinations).
Procedures

Subjectsparticipated individually in two sessionsscheduled
to occur 2-3 weeks apart. The mean (+ SD) test-retest interval was 16.8 _+ 3.4 days (range = 13-29 days; median =
15 days). Subjects were interviewed by one of four interviewers, with different interviewers conducting the first and
secondinterviews.The interviewerwho conducteda subject's
second interview was blind to the subject's first interview
answers.

Session1. When potential subjectsappeared for their first
session,they read and signedan informed consentform and
were then screenedaccording to the eligibility criteria described earlier. After subjects answered a set of questions
concerningtheir background and general drinking history,
they were told that the period of time over which they were
to recall their drinking behavior and life events was from
January 1, 1976 through December 31, 1976. The year 1976
was arbitrarily chosen as the target year in order to reflect
events occurring in the somewhat distant past. Prior to the
first interview, subjects were not aware of the time period
over which they would be asked to recall events.
Before completing the two questionnaires (LDH and
RLCQ), subjectswere told that, since they were being asked
to recall events that had occurred 7« to 8 years earlier, two

Subjects

memory aids would be used to assist their recall. The first

Sixty-nine patients (62 males, 7 females), recruited from
inpatient and outpatient units at the Addiction Research
Foundation in Toronto, participated as subjectsin the present study. When recruited, subjectswere informed that they
would be participating in a pilot study to determine what
kinds of questionnaires should be used in a future research
study and that they would be interviewed on two different
occasionsand paid $3 at the end of each interview ($6 total).

involved viewing magazine covers depicting four major news
events of 1976: Montreal Summer Olympics; death of Mao
Tse-Tung; U.S.A. Bicentennialand President Jimmy Carter's
election. The subjectswere told that "the following pictures
show major Canadian, world and sporting events that occurred in 1976. They are intended to help you better recall
what you were doing and what was happeningin 1976." The
secondmemory aid was a "Personal Recall Calendar," which
subjectscompleted prior to their interview and which asked
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them for the following information about their life circumstancesin 1976: (1) age at the beginning and end of the
year; (2) living arrangements--with whom and where; (3)
work--employer and job title; (4) if married--which wedding anniversary was celebrated; (5) ages of all children at
the beginning and end of the year; and (6) number of years,
if any, that drinking had been a problem up to and through
1976.

At the end of the first session,subjects were paid $3 and
the second interview was scheduled. Although informed that
the secondinterview would consist of information gathering
similar to the first session,subjectswere not told they would
be asked to report the same information.
Session2. Subjects were asked to sign a secondinformed
consent form indicating that they would be asked to answer

the samequestionsas in the first interview. The consentform
includedthe statement:"Repeating questionnaireson the same
person is a standard part of assessingtheir usefulness."All
subjects who appeared for the second sessioncompleted that
session. One subject was not breath tested at the second interview, but he resided in an inpatient unit that prohibited
drinking, and he told the interviewer the next day that he
had not consumed alcohol on the day of the interview.
The procedureswere identical to those of the first session,
with two exceptions:the background and screeningquestions

DRINKING

AND

EVENTS

sumption using a standard drink formula (1 standard
drink = 12 oz of 5ø70beer, 1 « oz of 80ø70distilled spirits,
5 oz of 12ø70wine, or 3 oz of 20ø7owine; all contain approximately 13.6 g of absolutealcohol). Reports of morning drinking during each phase were also obtained.
Recent Life Changes Questionnaire. The full RLCQ consists of 76 items requiring "yes" or "no" answers. Some
of the life events, however, have multiple parts (e.g., death
of a: (a) child, (b) brother or sister, (c) parent, (d) other
close family member); when each multiple-part item is collapsed into a single item (e.g., death of a close relative), a
55-item RLCQ (collapsed scale) is obtained. Also, for each
life event checked "yes," subjects were asked to evaluate
whether the event was a result of their drinking (yes, no)
and what impact the eventhad on their life (positive,negative,
no impact). Subjects were allowed to use two impact codes
if they felt that was the correct answer (e.g., both a positive
and negative impact on their life). Initially, it was planned
to have subjects self-administer the RLCQ, but some subjects had difficulty completingor understandingthe checklist,
forgot their glasses,or asked the interviewer to help them
complete the form. Thus, for 27 of the subjects, the RLCQ
was administered by the interviewer. There is no evidence
of any difference in reliability between these two methods
of administration (Zimmerman, 1983).

were not readministered, and, for 35 of the 69 subjects, further information was systematicallygatheredfor all life events
that were answered differently in the second interview. This
latter procedure was initiated after it was observed that some

subjectsduring the secondinterview spontaneouslyexplained
to the interviewers that they had reported a particular life
event in only one of the interviews because they had, for
example, made a mistake in dating the event. Since it is important to distinguish answers that are unreliable becauseof
dating errors (i.e., the event occurred but was simply misplaced in time) from those that are unreliable because of
forgetting, reasonsfor inconsistentanswerswere probed for
the final 35 subjects.For these subjects, at the end of their
secondsession,the interviewer opened a sealedenvelopecontaining the subject'sfirst interview answersand tabulated any
inconsistent responsesin the two interviews. Subjects were
then asked to comment on each inconsistency, and, if possible, to provide a reason for it. The interviewer recorded the
subjects' comments. The subjects were paid $3 and asked
not to discussthe nature of the study with other potential
subjects until the study had been completed.
•s•umen•

Lifetime Drinking History. The LDH was administeredto
subjectsas a structured interview (Skinner and Sheu, 1982).
Although the target recall period covered only one year, data
were obtained in the same way as if lifetime drinking history
information were being sought. For each major phase of
drinking in 1976, quantity (drinks/day) and frequency
(days/month) data were obtained for the subject's average
and maximum pattern. Although the original LDH did not
collect frequency data for a subject's maximum pattern, the
author of the scale, Dr. Skinner, suggestedthat we evaluate
this variable. Subjectswere asked to report their alcohol con-
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Results

RLCQ reliability
Pearson

correlation

coefficients

for

test-retest

reliability are shown in Table 1 for the full scaleRLCQ
score, for the collapsedscaleRLCQ score(any response
of "yes" to a multiple-part event resulted in the event
being scored as having occurred) and for the six
subscalescoresmaking up the full and collapsedscales.
Before computingthe correlations,squareroot transformations were performed to reduce skewness in the
original data (Cohen and Cohen, 1975).
The reliability estimates for both the full and collapsed scale RLCQ scores were .85 and .84, respectively, with subscalereliabilities somewhat lower (ranging from .60 to .76). Some of the subscaleswould be
expected to have lower reliability coefficients than
others since reliability is affected by scale length.
Therefore, to increase the comparability among
subscales, subscale scores were adjusted by the
Spearman-Brown formula (Cronbach, 1970) to reflect
a scale length of 18 items (i.e., the greatest number
of items in any one subscale).The adjusted reliability
estimates for the subscalesalso appear in Table 1, with
values ranging from .68 to .85 (full) and from .76 to
.88 (collapsed). Overall, the reliability coefficients for
the collapsed subscaleswere slightly higher than their
correspondingreliabilities for the full subscalescores.
Rate of concordance(percentageof agreement) provides direct information on individual event agreement
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T•a•LE 1. Test-retest reliability correlations and percent of item agreement for the RLCQ scale and subscale scoresa
ø7oTotal agreement (item concordance)

Variable

No. of
items

Reliability
estimate

Adjusted
reliability
estimateø

RLCQ full scale
d

76 (55)

.85 (.84)

-

91.7 (91.0)

82.8

71.7

RLCQ subscales
Health
Work
Home-family
Marriage
Personal-social
Financial

6
16
13
17
18
6

.63
.66
.60
.73
.76
.65

(.86)
(.79)
(.76)
(.81)
(.76)
(.88)

82.6
91.1
93.1
97.8
88.9
90.6

73.8
93.6
81.0
83.3
80.4
82.7

55.0
64.9
73.7
62.5
78.2
82.7

(5)
(8)
(8)
(12)
(18)
(4)

(.63)
(.63)
(.59)
(.73)
(.76)
(.62)

.84
.68
.68
.74
.76
.85

For items
comprising
the scale

Drinking
impact
codec

Life
impact
codec

(82.0)
(95.3)
(90.0)
(96.9)
(88.9)
(87.7)

tip < .0001 for all correlations.

Reliabilityadjustedfor a scalelength of 18 items by Spearman-Brown
formula.
For items answered "yes" in both interviews.

CollapsedRLCQ scalescoresare in parentheses.

between the two interviews. Table 1 shows the percentage of life events reported identically in both interviews. Concordance between specific events was 91.7%
for the full scaleand 91% for the collapsedscale.Comparably high individual event agreement was evident
among the subscalesfor both the full and collapsed
scales. The health subscale had the lowest overall

con-

cordance, perhaps reflecting a greater number of items
requiring subjective interpretations. The high rates of
concordance

indicate

that

the correlation

coefficients

primarily reflected item agreement between interviews
rather than simply systematic ordinal relationships.
The mean (ñSD) numbers of life events reported
by subjectsin the first interview were 9.5 ñ 6.5 (range:
0-27) for the full and 8.9 ñ 6.3 (range: 0-28) for the
collapsed scales.This compares favorably with the rate
of reported events (mean = 9.7) found in another study
that used a similar population and a similar checklist
(Skinner and Lei, 1980).
Table 1 also presents the percentage of concordant
answers(agreement)for the two impact codesfor items
answered "yes" in both interviews. If a subject gave
two impact code answersto an item (e.g., both positive
and negative life impact), he or she had to have done
that in both interviews

for the answer to be scored as

concordant. The overall percentage of concordant
answerswas somewhathigher for drinking impact codes
(82.8%) than for general life impact codes (71.7%).
The subscale concordance rates for the two impact
codes similarly were higher for the drinking impact
evaluationsthan for the generallife impact evaluations.
These findings suggest that although subjects may
report the occurrenceof life events fairly reliably and
consistently, their subjective evaluations of the impact
of the events are reported less consistently, especially
for general life impact evaluations.

Sources of life event unreliability

Two trained raters independently coded subjects'
reasonsfor inconsistentanswerson the full scaleRLCQ
into five categories that had been defined by two of
the authors after they had examined the subjects'
original answers: (1) dating the event incorrectly; (2)
forgetting or not recalling the event; (3) don't know
(only responsegiven); (4) misunderstoodthe question,
mistakenly categorized an event, or re-evaluated an
event's importance; and (5) other--misread question,
not sure if event occurred, error, thought the same
answer was given twice, reported the event but as part
of another event (this latter example usually occurred
for multiple part questions).
A Kappa coefficient was computed to measure interrater reliability between raters' categorizations of
subjects' reasons for giving inconsistent (unreliable)
answers in the first and second interviews (Cohen,
1960). The Kappa coefficient measures the extent of
interrater agreement beyond that which would be expected by chance, and ranges from 1.0 (perfect agreement) to 0 (no agreement). With •t -- .896 ñ .024
(p < .001), it is estimated that the chances are 99%
that the population value of •t falls between .83 and
.96.

When raters' codingswere in agreement (92% of all
reasonsfor inconsistentanswers; 199 of 216), over half
(54.3%) of those casesinvolved instances where subjects stated that on one occasion they had either dated
the event incorrectly, misunderstood the question,
mistakenly categorized their answer or re-evaluated the
importance of the event (some RLCQ items required
subjects to decide whether an event involved a "major" change). One quarter (25.1%) of the reasons for
inconsistent answers involved subjects indicating that

RECALL
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TABLE2. Means (+ SDs) of test-retestdrinkingbehaviordata and correlationcoefficientsfor subjects'reportsof their averagedrinking
pattern in 1976

Variable
a

Days any alcohol consumed(frequency:F)
Total no. drinks (quantity:Q)
Drinks/drinking day (Q-F)
Greatest no. standard drinks on any single day
Days 1-4 standard drinks
Days > 4 standard drinks
Days 1-6 standard drinks
Days > 6 standard drinks

Longest consecutiveabstinent period

Session1

Session
2

M _+ SD (Range)

M _+ SD (Range)

213.1 _+ 118.3 (0-360)
19.8 + 19.1 (0-84)
10.8 +
7.7 (0-35)
12.2 _+ 9.3 (0-48)
49.3 + 108.6 (0-360)

208.7 _+ 120.7 (0-360)
18.0 _+ 18.1 (0-120)
10.4 +
7.9 (0-40)
11.5 _+ 8.7 (0-40)
50.5 + 102.8 (0-360)

.81
.66
.67
.65
.53

163.8_+133.0 (0-360)
78.6_+119.3(0-360)
134.5+ 134.2(0-360)

158.2_+136.5(0-360)
77.0_+122.9(0-360)
131.7+ 135.8(0-360)

.52 _a
.73 _a
.70 _a

24.4 _+ 71.0 (0-360)

34.2 _+ 87.9 (0-360)

(.54)c
(.69)c
(.64)c
(.67)c
d
-

.88 (NA)e

During the 360 day reporting period.

All p's < .0001.
Valuesin parentheses
are correlationcoefficients
computedusingdata from subjects'reportsof their maximumdrinkingpatternin 1976.
Sincetoo few subjectsreportedmaximumlevelsof drinking that would have been classifiedin the categoriesof 1-4 and 1-6 standard
drinks, thesecorrelationcoefficientswould have been either redundantor impossibleto calculate.Thus, they were not computed.
NA = Not applicable.

they simply forgot to report the event on one occasion. Based on the current study, it appears that sub-

jects can give specificreasonsfor the vast majority of
their

inconsistent

LDH

reliability

answers.

Table 2 presentsdescriptivestatisticsand productmoment test-retest reliability coefficients for several
drinking-behaviorvariables derived from the LDH data.
Before computing the correlations, a square-root
transformation

was conducted

on

the

raw

data

to

reduce skewness (Cohen and Cohen, 1975). The
reliability coefficient for total days that any drinking
occurred was .81. For purposes of analysis, drinking
days were categorizedas days abstinent, days 1-4 standard drinks (< 54 g absolute alcohol), days greater
than 4 standard drinks, days 1-6 standard drinks (<
82 g absolute alcohol), and days more than 6 standard
drinks were consumed.Two categoriesof limited drinking (i.e., 1-4 and 1-6 standard drinks) were included
to evaluate how the reliability coefficients would differ as a function of how limited drinking was defined.
As shown in Table 2, subjects appeared able to
categorize their drinking more reliably when the
categorieswere more broadly defined, as evidencedby
the higher reliability coefficient for the categoryof days
when 1-6 standard drinks were consumed (r-- .73)
compared with days when 1-4 were consumed (r =
.53). Drinking behavior data for a subject'smaximum
consumptionpattern were also examined for reliability
(see Table 2).
Becausethe LDH was used differently in this study
than in the original evaluation of the LDH (Skinner
and Sheu, 1982), it was not possibleto compare most

findings between studies. However, the reliability coefficient for a key variable in this study, average drinks
per drinking day (quantity-frequency), was almost identical to that obtained by Skinner and Sheu, r = .67
and r = .68, respectively. Further, the other reliability
coefficients in this study were either slightly higher or
in the same range as those for the LDH variables examined by Skinner and Sheu.
Diagnostic utility of the two interviews
While the statisticalanalysesin the present study sug-

gest that long-term retrospectivereports of drinking
behavior are generallyreliable, an important question
relating to the use of thesedata is whether one would
form the same clinical impression regarding the
seriousnessof a subject's reported drinking problem
from examiningboth setsof data. In order to increase
the utility of clinical test data, researchershave started
examiningthe predictivepower of their test data. The
following definitions are basedon the assumptionthat
the data from the first interview

reflect the true state

of affairs: (1) positive predictivepower: the occurrence
of a positive diagnosisat the first interview followed
by the same diagnosisat the secondinterview (ratio
of true-positives
to all positivesin the secondinterview),
and (2) negative predictive power: the occurrenceof
a negative diagnosis(i.e., no alcohol problem) at the
first interview followed by the same diagnosis at the
secondinterview(ratio of true-negativesto all negatives
in the secondinterview). For this study, as shown in
Table 3, three different empirical definitions of an
alcohol problem were used in the evaluation of the
diagnosticand predictivepower (seeBaldessariniet al.,

1983) of the data reportedby the subjectsin the two
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TABLE3. Diagnostic power of the two interviews to consistentlyclassify subjectsas having an alcohol problem, in percent
Alcohol problem diagnosis
Morning

Variable
Overall diagnostic power:
Ss correctly classified as having or not
having an alcohol problem in both interviews
Positive predictive power:
T1 & T2 pos dx/T2 all pos dxc
Negative predictive power:

Definition I a

Definition IIt'

drinking

84

83

81

91

86

72

57

72

84

T1 & T2 neg dx/T2 all neg dx•/
a A monthly average consumption pattern of • 4 SDs or evidence in the maximum pattern of • 12 SDs on any day.

0 A monthlyaverageconsumption
patternof • 6 SDs or evidence
in the maximumpatternof • 12 SDs on any day.
c 1st interview and 2nd interview positive diagnosis/2nd interview all positive diagnoses.

•/ 1st interviewand 2nd interviewnegativediagnosis/2ndinterviewall negativediagnoses.

interviews. The diagnostic power of the two interviews
to classify subjects consistently as either having or not
having an alcohol problem in both interviews was
found to be high (_> 81%) for all three definitions.
In research with alcohol abusers it is more important
to maximize the true positive results (i.e., correctly
classify alcohol problems) as opposed to misclassifying those without alcohol problems.The positivepredictive power of the interview data for the three alcohol
problem definitions ranged from 72% to 91%.
Discussion

predictive and diagnosticpower of the two interviews,
the overall findings indicate that alcohol abusers'
retrospectivereports of their drinking behavior that occurred many years prior to the interview are generally
reliable.

For alcohol abusers' reports of distant life events,
the results of this study indicate that both the full and
collapsed RLCQ scales, as well as their six subscales,
had high test-retest reliability. Also, individual event
concordancerates for the full and collapsed scalesand
six subscaleswere quite high. Comparisonsof these latter figures with those from other studies is not possible since concordance

Using two assessmentinstruments, this study found
that alcohol abusers' reports about drinking and life
events that occurred in the distant past are generally
reliable. This finding is important because several recent research studies in the alcohol field have required
the recall of behaviors and events that occurred many
years prior to the interview (e.g., long-term outcome
evaluations, problem drinking history developmentand
patterning, and evaluations of the natural course of
alcohol problems).
With respect to drinking, this study found that the
LDH questionnairecan reliably be used to gather sub-

jects' recollectionsof their drinking during selecteddistant time periods in their drinking career. The drinking variables examined can be assessedwith at least
moderately high reliability, a conclusionsimilar to that
reported by Skinner and Sheu (1982) when they had
subjectsuse the LDH to summarizetheir entire drinking career. As indicated by the correlational analyses,
subjects' reports of their drinking were not perfectly
concordant between interviews. However, despite any
differences that existed between the two interview data

sets,the overall diagnosticaccuracyand positivepredictive power of the two interviews were very high. In
summary, based on the reliability analyses and the

rates for life events have seldom

been reported in the literature. Although it was found
that there was little difference between the reliability
for the full and collapsed scale RLCQ scores, the full
(76-item) RLCQ scale is recommendedbecauseit provides more

information.
The test-retest concordance estimates for the two life

events impact evaluations were somewhat lower than
for the simple reporting of whether events occurred,
but were still quite high, with drinking impact evaluations (82.8%) being slightly more reliable than life impact evaluations (71.7%). It is not possibleto evaluate
how these figures relate to the existing literature, since
to our knowledge the concordance rates of life events
impact codes have not been previously examined.
One unique aspect of this study involved questioning one-half of the subjects after their second interview about possible reasons for their inconsistent
answers. Based on raters' evaluations of subjects'
answers, it appears that more than one-half of the
reasons for inconsistent answers could be classified in-

to two of five categories:temporal misplacement and
event misinterpretation or re-evaluation. Although one
of the most commonly assumedsourcesof error in life
events scale responsesis forgetting (Funch and Marshall, 1984), subjects in the present study stated that

RECALL

OF

DISTANT

only 25ø7oof the events not reported on one occasion

had been forgotten. These findings are important,
becausethey suggestthat instancesof poor reliability
are more

often

the result

of errors

or relate

to the

wording of the life events items (e.g., requiring
judgments as to whether events were "major") than
the result of forgetting that the event occurred. This
suggeststhat procedures might be developed in future
research to enhance the reliability of responsesto life
events questionnaires.
For life events, three aspects of the present study
may have contributed to the high reliabilities and high
item concordancerates found. First, subjectsin the present study were asked to recall events that had occurred

severalyears prior to the interview. In this regard, some
investigatorshave shown that event saliencyis one of
the most potent factors affecting recall consistency
(Casey et al., 1967; Funch and Marshall, 1984). Thus,
in the present study, the recall of events far removed
in time might have acted as a filter to reduce recall
of less salient events. Second, while it has been suggested that one source of error in life events recall involves overreporting or magnifying events to explain
the onsetof an illness(Rabin and Struening, 1976; Zimmerman, 1983), this type of error did not exist in the
presentstudy sincethe recall time frame was arbitrary
and not relatedto significantevents(e.g., illnessonset).
Third, the use of two memory aids (i.e., magazine
coversand a personal recall calendar) may have helped
subjectsto recall reliably and to chronologizelife events
and reports of their past drinking behavior correctly.
Similar aids have been used to help subjectsrecall recent drinking behavior (e.g., Sobell et al., 1979).
It shouldbe noted that a Finnish study (Simpura and
Poikolainen, 1983) has found poor reliability for recall
of drinking using an 18-year test-retest interval.
However, severalmajor differencesbetween that study
and the present study make comparisons impossible.
The Finnish study (1) did not use alcohol abusers as
subjects,(2) used subjectsfrom a different country than
that used for the present study, (3) did not use memory
aids to assistrecall, and (4) used different data collection instruments

between the two test-retest

intervals

(i.e., Time 1: intense and multiple data collection; Time
2: an aggregate one-time estimation formula).
In conclusion, the work described here complements
existing reliability studies examining alcohol abusers'
reports of recentdrinking and related events.Although
there is no reason to suspectthat the present results
are invalid, an evaluation of their validity would require comparison with an external criterion. While collateral confirmation is one possible criterion, because
of the distant recall period and the social instability
of many alcoholics, collateral informants may not be
available

or know

about

an alcohol

abuser's

distant
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past. Also, while some life events (e.g., marriage, accidents)can be confirmed by official records, many life
events, and certainly drinking behavior, cannot be so
verified. Thus, when assessingalcohol abusers'reports
of temporally removed behaviors and events, it is
recommended that a convergent validity criterion be
used to increase confidence in the data collected. A
similar recommendation has been made when assess-

ing the validity of reports of recent drinking behavior
and events(Sobelland Sobell, 1986; Sobellet al., 1980).
A convergent validity approach postulatesthat one can
have confidence in the validity of data to the extent
that those data are corroborated by a variety of alternative data sources. Finally since memory aids have
not typically been employed in studies assessinglife
events or lifetime drinking, the presentresultsmay not
generalize to studies not using such aids.
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